
WORLD WAY INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

Summer Holiday Homework 

Class 5 

Dear Children, 

Holiday Homework will benefit you in taking responsibility of your learnings. It will help you to 
organize yourself.  

Be creative and complete your work under the able guidance of your parents. 

May your holidays be filled with laughter, love and precious moments with your loved ones. 

 These Holiday Homework have weightage/marks in P.A. 1 (2024-25). 
 

Regards, 

Class Educator. 

ENGLISH 

1. Design and make one greeting cards for the occasions following on and write at least message for 

each four line (size of the card : 10 x 8 cm) 

a) Birthday of your friend  

b) Birth day of your teacher  

c) Marriage anniversary of your parents  

d)  Best wishes to your sister   for her exam  

e) Invitation card for your birth day party 

2. You and your friends are visiting a historical place and notice that some children are scribing on the 

walls of the monuments. What would you tell them related to do’s and don’t’s? 

Give your reason. 

Do it in your notebook. 

 

ह िंदी 

1- समाचार पत्र या किसी पुस्ति में से 10 पहेकियोों िो एिकत्रत िरिे उसे कहोंदी िॉपी में उत्तर सकहत किखिए  

2- किन्ही 5 राज्ोों िे िान- पान तथा पहनावे िे बारे में जानिारी हाकसि िरिे नोट बुि पर कचत्र िे माध्यम से दर्ााए | 

उस राज् पर दस वाक्य कििें  

MATHS 

Subject Integrated : 

1. Draw solar system in notebook and write the distance of each planet with sun on it. Arrange the 

distance in ascending order. 



2. If you are the cashier, prepare a proper bill for any 10 items purchased in 1kg, 2 pieces, 2 liters, 

100gms, 4 pieces, 1.5kg, 500ml, 10 pieces, 10kg, 3 liters.  

(Name the objects as per your choice. Write rate for each of them for purchased quantity) 

(Do in notebook) 

SCIENCE 

1. Research work- Collect information of about five different flowers which are used for making 
perfumes or medicines. Draw their pictures in the notebook and write a short paragraph on each 
flower in about 50-60 words. 

 

2. Make schematic diagram showing the different stages of agriculture ( like ploughing, sowing, 
irrigation etc. in correct sequence)  
Draw the stages stepwise in notebook. 

 

S.ST. 

1. Suppose you’re elected as the class representative for a visit to Taj Mahal / Science Centre. How 

would you lead your team, motivate others, and ensure everyone’s ideas are heard?  

  Write in 200 words in notebook. 

2. Find out the reason why different countries have different time zone? 

Write 100 words on it. 

Paste a world map and write different time in four countries at a time in notebook. 


